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つの学習空間を軸に University of Helsinki と Uni-
versity of Oulu の事例を紹介する。
2.1.1 Helsinki University Library と Learning
Centre Aleksandria
















































写真 Learning Centre Aleksandria









2.1.2 University of Oulu の Science and Technol-
ogy Library Tellus














































































































とに主眼が置かれる。University of Helsinki では，

















































2.2.3 Toolbox of Research






























































が課題であった。そこで 2008年から 2011 年にかけ



















































Meetingpoint@lasipalatsi は，Library 10 の目と
鼻の先にある，レストランやカフェ等が入居する複
合施設 Lasipalatsi の 2 階にある。ここには図書は





































































































sinki City Libraryは 2017 年の新中央図書館のオー
プンを控えて，以下のようなビジョンを掲げてい
る。The library is a place full of new ideas. By
sharing information, knowledge and stories, we are
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Lessons in Learning Support from libraries in Finland, One of the Most Advanced Countries in
Education
Abstract：The author reports on his visit to libraries in Finland, one of the most advanced countries in the
field of education, to learnmore about how academic librarieswere participating in educational activities and
learning support there. In the case of university libraries, the author looks at learning spaces and information
literacy. There was a great deal of collaboration among university libraries, particularly in the case of
information literacy. He found that academic libraries were not just providing learning support but also
providing research support at very high levels of subject specialization. In the case of public libraries, he
would like to introduce 3 innovations that he found very enlightening. Although there are differences
between public libraries and academic libraries, the author believes that they could open up new pathways
for university libraries providing learning support services.
Keywords：Finland / learning support / information literacy education / research support /
library as place / public libraries
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